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CITY CHIMES.

The concert given by the Young Peuple'a Prematia Club irn St. Mark'o
Hall last evening wa, well attanded. The performance cunsistoil uf vocal
and instrumental m~usic, recitatione and readinige, and cuncludud. vîh an
amusing comedy entitied IlThe loanofs lojve.," and a comics]lfarce Wantod,
a olerk. The8e woro well put on, and the Young People tare tu Le cungratu.
lat4d un1 the st1CCaaa uf tfieir eutertijumont.

Tho argan recital and sacred concert tu bo given this ovening et tbe
#Ç'hurch of the Redeenier ptowiBes an entertairiment worthy uf a goud audience.
The quartette choir of thia church, assistud by the orgmni8t, Mr. W. F.
Comapton, in well able tu furni.ïh a musical treat, and the prugramme pro.
vided for this evcning'e concert je very attractive.

The Red Cap Snowshoe Club huld its annil meeting at the Halifax
Hotel on Tucaday evening, and among other m;àttera uf butneee deoided tu
bave a dinner at Bledford, on the occasion of îiir long race during the coming
soeason. IhuBe &moujg thonr lady f riends whu hllJ beau hoping W) best of a bàll
tbis year as lust wil bo disappointed, but the boys therneelves ovidently
prefer the dinner.

The ladies of Chslnaer's Chureh hala a very succesaful basait yesterday
afttrnoon and svening. Notwithstanding the frequency of these festive
occasions just nov, thora appeaus to lis no lack of patrons for esch, and the
er.lergetio workers who devite time and ekili in firtbering the success cf euchb
g.tthoringa well deserve the liberal support and encouragement which
àa generously accorded thena The ladies of Cha!mer's Church h-id a fine dis-
play of fanay work as well as usef-al articles yesterday, and many pretty
gifte were sscured in anticipition of the holiday seson.

We neglected to record lust week a matrimonial -event of intereat to a
large circle of friends cf the coulractin,; parties, so we will try and maake
good the omission now. On Wednesday the 2ud inet. Mr Thomias J,
Payne, the popular manager of John Silver & Co.'s esablishment, pianist
of the Orpheus Club and organist of St. Andrew'e Cburch, led to the sUt
Miss Jean Taylor, daughter of vir. William Taylor. The auepicioras avent
took place in St. Andrw's Church, and the ceremony was performed by
]Rev. D. M. Gordon. A large number of wedding gifta testified ta the
popularity of the hippy couple, who loft after tho coremony for a tour in
the United States, followed by the good wishes of ail their friands.

Zens Semon is still attrs.ýticg large crowda every evenlng, and tLe old
Lyceuna building ie quite toi emnaîl tu accommodate ail the clever wonder-
worker'a p&trons. The H. Prico Webiber Comedy Company was the
principal attraction lest wtak and the firat part of titis, aud the evideut
appreciation uf the immense audituces which have greeted tLis combination
et etch performance le lhe bast proof of tha succs of this featura cf
Zera's entertainnients. Next week the Professor will introduce another
novolty company, The Jockey Mînstrels, con,3iiting of sixteen muaicians
dressed in jockey costumes. This wMil be eomething quita new for Zera'e
Ldrnirers, and wjll probably draw large bousee. As we have beforo
remarked, Zexa's resources appear to b3 unlimited, aud lie nover shlows the
intereat of the public ta fiag.

A rumor bas been lioatiug through town ta the effect that the Exhibition
8kating Rink will net ho opened this wintor. Now while wa have still a
fatim hope that this je merely rumor, wa fear itlje only toc truc. Ilow
deeply the faithf ul frequenters of titis place of wintar festivity wilI regret
this state of aff4irs can scarcely ha arproasd, and we feel sure it will prove
a greit drawback ta the enjcymeut of many. The gay crowd asembled, tLe
merry music of our mi)itery bands, the glassy surface temptinig ail lovera3 Of
tbis delighiful sport, bas alwaya rendered our skating rink an attractive
fuature of the wintei- sessen, and many pleasaut memories of afternoons
aud eveninga spent there coma backa as we recaîl the daye that are no more.
The boys aud girls are loud in thair expressions of disappointment, and
unlesa we have an unusnal amount of outdoor skating in store for us tbis
wiuter, the sport ýwill languish and thea sining stools be, consigneid ta
disuetude. But as we befero remarked, wo hope that this lamentable state
of affaira will not be rcalized, and that those who bave the matter iu baud
will recousider their determination, aud afford us s usual titis pleasînt
sneetiug.placo, for the indulgence of tLe moat invigorating sport of our
Canadiau wjnter.

The ladies sud gentlemen who so faitbfully devotedl their lime and uer-
gica toward the management of the St. Augustine Bâxisr, of whicb Rev. Mr.
Ring zras chiaf promoter, must féel indced gratified at the bountiful success
with which îhey mot. The fair opemed on Tueaday afternoon with a grand
display of fsncy sud useful aiticlea of ail descriptiona which were very eatis-
factorily disipùae of. The spacious building was wholly devoied ta tLe
differcut deparîrnents of the bazaar sud presented abusy scene. Downistairs
there wer. atalis containing toya, fancy work, articles of clothing, kitchen-
w..re, etc., etc, while uparr was dsplayed un abundanco of beautiful wioria
and desirable gifts for youug aud nid. Trio fancy work tables were loaded
wîth dainty goods, and prices, se bazaîr pricea go, wero reasonable. The
flower booth wus vcry protuxly arraugcd, aud vras quite au addition tu the
fine affect of the tas8tufuliy decorated butiding. Tho zcfrasimnt tables wae
well wortby o! patronage, aud tbe supper zoomi acrosa the hall, whoie Il five
o'clock tea vas served froua font ta six-tbirty," was daserving of the largo
share oi attention it rcmved. The Leiceaterabire, baud played duig the
afiarnoons, and iu the eveniuga concert», in which many lsading amateurs

took part, formed an attractive featre of tho Fair. The ladies ira walting
weto prettily aud bacomingly attirail, tLe fair attendanits at esoh booth wear-
inig distinctive cobtumLte. BLuses cf pink dis'inguiehad eue biud of buay
maiidoria, wLile utiaur gruup8 wore hieliutrope or blue; others looked cbîý-m-
iug ici drk guwns, wiitL liglit cipe ani aprune. The~ i feot was very pleaelng,
aud brigLI eyea and happ~y fact o evidently proved not a little attraction.
The nuvellotte written hy the 11ev. %V. B. King, entitlcd IlTho Singing
Clîild," met with a raady sale. Tho Baziar wae liberally patronized, and the
higliest expectations of thq moet sanguine mueI aurcly bave beau fully roi-
izod. Tlio St. Augustine Ilitsion je a descrving objeot, and the efforts of
the frienda interested have beau well directed.

Doli6 'btfuhlIy pleàsan. weather bas bu~n Our portion this wei-k. Sandîy
wan muah like a day ira carly auturan, and it 'iras hard te real,- that the
caleudar's face wae ebowimig "lDacember 6th." The suni was brig'%t sud
warm and the wiud blew auttly and gently aIl day. Monday wss not sâ*
prupitiuue, but the heavy raja aturni which raged we'l iet the evening vas
fulluwed un Tucaday by sashine. Si the year %veara away, sud within a
few weeks will, ai the old quotation tans Ilvanish ina the chinks that Time
bas made."

The Orpheue Minstrels are busy practiciung for the grand antertaiuimont
they ara to giva titis mouth. This cuncaît wlill prove very attractive, sud
probably will be weli pîtronised.

The programme of ihe wîntar 8erius of entertairameuts Iu corneaction with
the Young M1eus ChristLian Association which has juai bean arranged, will,
without duubt, provo very attractive. W'o notice among utber interestiug
features that Mr. Rubie Cugawell ie to occupy oe evoinin., with au aldress,
takitng fur his subject, Il Thu Practicall a!jdern Uses of Eloctricîîy Damoaf-
6trated." Mr. Cogsiveil is well fitted t) impart much valuable information on
thîs subjeut, and s tid science is ona uf practical intereet, especially
among the 3-ouDg men of tu-day, the lIcture rooma i! the Assrciation will
suraly ba filled on the occasion. J. V. Mackintob sh a k)devote part of one
evenmng te a IlBudiness Talk te Young Mon," aud Dr. CLisholua bas prom.
ised tu deliver a ahurt Medicl. lecture on another evening. These avents,
with monîbly Syrunaisiar cerupetitione, sud several musical and literary
enîcrtainnient8, cumpotie the aeries, wbiah is well worthy cf the extensive
patronage of membore cf the Association and their friands.

.Now thaït tes-meetings and baziara are raging, evary day zooms te brlng
oe or more cf these entertainmnenti t) tLe notice cf the public. Ou
Tiiesday ncxt the ladies of SZ. Andrew'o Churcia are to bold a sale cf fançy
gied8 and will sierve a rainhoir tea. This latter will ba somothing uew in
Hlalifax, and nill duuljtlûcas add tu tLe bigh reputation tiese ladies hasve
already aarned fur tLe u.\cu'àlunt rej.a-is sorvüà at like ontertaiimnents iu days
gene by. tarr St. Fiee l3aptist Churci Las alse decidld on Tuesday the
làtb as the day fur its ana:s toit meeting and concert. The ladies cf tbis
church Lave spared ne efrirta te pruvido a firai-cmes eutertainiment on this
occasion, aud have 8ecurüd tLe co-..peration uf saveral well-known amateurs
of tLe cîîy tu take part in the cunceurt, th-as ensuring s pleisant aening ta
ail whro attend.

The concert held last Friday ovening at St. Panl's Cburcb was lsrgaly
attendcd sud uauch eujoyed. The church w&3 filled, snd the audience
appaared te thoroughly appreciate tho excellant musie randoed. Miss
Mladelaine Ilomer sang very sweetly sud won many nov admirers. The
anthoius rendered by tLe choir of the church ware liatoned ta with pleasura,
and woe indicative cf careful training. The organist, Mr. William J.
fIntehins, gave anme very fine exhibitions cf hit; akilful playiug, and cont-
tributed largcly te tLe auceess cf tLe entertaiument. Mr. ilutchins is s
zealous musician, sud bringe out tLe fiuast tortes that tha iustrumeub ia
capable cf produciug. The cengregitien cf St. Paul'a was very fortur.ate
in des aclectien of an erganisi vLan it securad Mr. H1utchins' dervicas, and
ibis gentlemen is te les congratulated on the auccasa cf lia waek',3 rmusical
recital as well as of fermer similar occasions.

alLust evaniug and to-nigbî the Academy je the centre cf attraction for
alwho appreciate true music. Tho Fisk Jubilce Sinigers, front the cela-

brated Fisk University at Nashville, Tenu., h2ve won a high reputation lu
Europe sud America, sud Halâfaxians are indeed favored ira the epportnniiy
given tlbem ta hear thesa eweat-voiced mueicians. These wbo, ware fortunate
enough k), ho present at tLe entertajuimente given by the Fisk Singers in
Halijfax sema five or six yeara &go will caîl te mmnd the delicious barmouy sud
swcet znelody wbich were se enjoyad hy tLe audiences, and will suraly net
fail te avail tbemelves of Ibis opportuuity te again listera ta thase erquisite
siougeters. The ladies aud gentlemen in conncetion, witL tbe Sailora' Home
cf Hifax, under whoso auspices tLes. concerts are given, are dservi *og cf
many thanka froui eur citizans "for their zial aud onterpri8c, ira providing
music-lovera Ibis rjcb troat.

The firsî concert on tho programme of tln winter course of entertain-
rmante ira conuclion wita tLe Churcli of Eiglani Instituto is annonncad te
tLiae place ira the Instituto Hall on Thursda 'y avcning next, the 17îh mis.
The excellent entertajumenta tâf tie cbaaràclpi furnislind on former occulions
wirrant anticipations cf s delightful nva-niug. Th) commutte of mari-
agement are .paring no pains tae nirro the aucceas cf ibis concert, sud those
who appreciale good music, etc., should net misa Ibis avant. The Bsson
tickets for the CLurcL cfEngland Instituto arc very reasonable ira pria., and,
the course cf cntortaiumeiats le voll arranged.


